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Democratic State Ticket.
For Supremo Jrulire,

T.J. MAHONKY, of Oraalin.
For result, '

W.B. A8HUY, of IHldrciJi.
J. It. AMK8. of Lincoln.

Li, f, it i '

Democratic Judicial Gonven- -

' tion.
Tho Democrats of tJio 15th Judicial

district tire rcsiwctftilly lequcated to
meet In delegate convention at

' ' OIIADIIOK, NUM., OCT. 10, 18R5,
for the purpuso of placing In mimln.t-'tlo- n

two candidate! for District
Jmlgo for said district, and su'li oth-

er business as may properly come be-

fore enld convention. Tho various
counties will bo entitled to uu equal
number of delegates as were elected

4o tfib stutc convention.
Jtifr - JfoMimOOME,

Chairman.

Democratic County Convention.
Tho democrats In tho various pre-

cincts of Hex Hutlo County, Ncforns-lcn- ,

aic requested to select dcleftetcs
f$to Jittoiid (i county convention to b
fjiddut tho court house In Ileinlngford
'Nebraska, on October 7, 181)5, at
3 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of
HrimlnntliiK candidates for county
otllcers to bo elected at tho coming
November election, to-wl-

r Go. Judge, Sheriff. Olorlc.T renmcr,
Superintendent of Schools and one
CouuuiHsloner lor tho third district.

Tlio auverul precincts arc entitled
to representation in said convention,

' ns follows:
'AUianco -
JJoytl - --

BoxButto --

Doisoy - --

Lawn --

Wright - -

21 Liberty
2 Nonpareil
5 Ktinningwater

12 Lako --

7
-

Snalco

' XUUIl -

8
5
6
5
3

71
The Committeemen In tho various

.precincts will attend to cabling can
'etiscs In their rospuctivu ',rclncts
tit Htioh time and place as may in their
Judgment eeom best,

, It will also ho tho duty of this
convention to select n county central
committee ami a chairman thereof for
the ensuing year,

c i r S Al Sjiyskh, Glial rmas.
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PStlJci. many other vnlmWo fruturcr, It contain.

A Dictionary
: :irym V, orJs, una Kas.-avlnci- ,

(A Sazetteer of tha Work!
, I "ntlriiriir.il dflsrHilnynJO plnrr,

, A BiGcraphlcnl Rlciionarv
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A Dictionary of Fiction
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Carriage and
.Harness Co.

Our 45.50
Hold Ccrrjco- -

wA.(KSinu;4

Xasfei22lSSU
Ajo now rf.-il- r to K'lrmlv fw wants of tha con
t,timi-- r wltii Cik.T.p 'i- -i aii-- l H'xmth'of vryilr
lUrrlpUou. ot prk-e-i tht !fr competition. W
uv tltc lwilr, lytUMtf n.. can follow. Orf
llMiuj0etttiM Hr lfuv k lv wrfKlt wtlJffJ

il ftml tU) "' Mllittr " unnintir. imfm.Iii c- - I n!.
r tlM cni'iirv Finish, li'urlimatialilp,

Mrrnyl't l i.ihj (vwiUihi li' "Millar"
it. 4f.) I rr uur li'iiitretwl Cat!vVoKii nii

l'rioa J.ut sI'K'k "t"U f'l iH,-i'hr- cuil idotw.
oZ uar iinuuraulUiu, Ui

i!LL51GAlR!A8ZAN3A8'S3G3.
St. Paul DuUdlno.

t .27 t'csl 41& Clrsat, EliujIaaa'J, CMa.

maUAv chi o. 1 1 vnuL ivinnrva ny
COPYRIGHTS.

OA!W I OT1TAIN X PATENT? Pnr a
Sroinpt answer and an honC5t opinion, wrlto to

Ai fll.. who Iiav a tind ccarlr ftr faurt'
experience to the patent bunlneu. Conituunlca.
lloni.lrl'.t'iD oj.fldentlal. A llnutlbonU of In.
Xormat'iin conMJmiuz l'ntrutii and bow to ob--
tain Uiimi vent, ffee. Alto a cataloxuo ot mecnaa
ki lira nirnnna doom teni ir..Patents taken throucb Muon k Co. recclvo
rtveclftlnotlcelntbe hcleiitlne Mucrlcnn, and
thus era bioucht widely Iwlore Jio public with-
out cntt to the Inventor. This plendld paper,
luued weekly, clecautly Dluttmt !. has by far the
larertt circulatmn of any tcicntltlo work In tho

.world, H'.t ajeer. bsuipta copies sent frca.
Uulldlns Kirtdou. monthly. trUa year. Hingla

copies, 'i. cents. Kvery nnuiher contains buau- -
pUtea. In colors, cncl nliotogrsphs o'. Dew

ilful with plana, rnabllnK uullders to show tho
desltcns end secure ror.lrects. Address

fvin. VH1TNEV9 OARDEN.

f.ocntert In Nrw Vork City, It Worth
n Million Dollnrn.

A picturesque lawn is that of Will-a- m

0. Whitney In New York city.
Hero tho work ot years s shown, and
.ho tall columns and gablea nlongsldo
iro wreathed in vines.' Thoso tiro dur-.n- g

.Tuna n vivid nroon; and of such
imnll ovon leaf that tho like In not
mown In New York not oven upon old
Trinity, whose vinos wore brought
'rom abroad by William Astor. Tho
Whltnoy garden runs alongside tho
louso and covers an Immensely valu-tbl- o

plot of ground. Hero there could
jaslly bo a double, apartment house
arccted, with ronts as enormous aD

.hose of the flat houso n little further

.vest where William D. Howolls Uvea.
But Mr. Whltnoy will not build. Ho'
iOvcb that city garden, and so do his
Jhlldren lovo it Ono of Its principal
'eatures Is a snug dog kennel, covered
with lvyv Almost overy day during
Juno you may seo Mr. Whitney, alwayo
Hstlngul8hcd with eyeglasses and pol-

ished from boot to boavcr, standing In
!ront of his $1,000,000 pardon, ndmlrlng
.t. Somntimes his daughter Joins him,
tnd hero tho two stand and talk, seem-
ingly making plahs for tho day and
pending tholr happiest outdoor mo-non- ts.

From tho Upper window of tha
ed gable of William C. Whit-

ley's houno may bo seen tho city gar-Io- n

of. John D. Rockefeller, three
iquarcs bolow. This Is No. 4 West 54th
ttreet, Just out of Fifth avenue, but so
near It that nono of tho value la lost,
(n fact, Mr. Itockofellor solccted this
mot a door away from 'Croesus" street
occauso ho could seo up and down tho
ivenue without having all Us publicity.
The lawn, which he laid out, Is tho most
ooautlful ono In the city from nn ar-:l8t- io

standpoint Tho Rockefeller
louso Is a large square one, very deep,
ind alongside It, running nearly fully
threo boueo lots In extent, is tho city
jnrden, A tall Iron fenco screens It n
dttlo, but the tall palms tower above,
ind from tho gardens grow flowering
vines upon arbors and houBo walls.
Now tho wisteria la Just dying off, but
tho summer Ivy Is bright green, and
thero are yards and yards ot

ho Illcrolo Inttnitry.
It Is cstlranteil that Inst year (1894)

5ver 200,000 wheels wore manufactured
oy tho different companies engaged In
tholr production. This year, with
jroatly lntreasod facilities nnd lm-rov- cd

machinery, together with a largo
Incroaco In tho number of producorB,
:ho product will reach In tho nolghbor-aoo- d

of 400,000 whecl3. "What it will bo
aext year can only bo guessed nt, ob this
year's business has boon dwarfed nnd
hold In chc6k by a posltlvo Inability to
supply tho unparalleled demand for
wheels of every description. Now fac-

tories contomplato entering this Bcduc-:lv- e

business; additions are being built
to old factories, almost equal to tho or-
iginal plant, stocked with tho most In-

tricate and "up-to-dat- machinory,
which, before March, 1S9C, will begin to
mnlio an impression on tho trade that
will carry tho production to a possible
fOO.OOO. This, with every foreign coun-
try with nn intelligent population al-

ready knocking at our doors for a share
In this distribution (oven in blocks ot
300 to 1,000 wheels at n time, from In-

dividual buyers) will, wo prophesy,
even with tho grnnd totnl abovo sug-
gested for a year's production, leavo us
in November, 189C, with few, if any, to
:arry over into 1897.

Queen IVlllielmlna'a Autograph,
When young Queen Wllhelmina vis-

ited tho other day the raarvoloiiB vaults
at Maestrlcht, which are ono of tho
alghts of tho place, she was requested
by the authorities to Inscribe her name
upon a marblo slab in tho wall, which
boara tho signatures of many other sov-
ereigns, Dutcji and foreign, prominent
imon4 them the autograph of tho flrst
faepoleon. Ju3t at the vary momont
when she was about to comply with
tho request three tiny gnomes sprang
jut from behind a pillar nnd exclaimed,
In accordanco with time-honor- cus
tom: "who are you that dares add
your name to that of William the Silent
and of ninny illustrious rulers of tho
Netherlands?" Queen Wllhelmina.
who had been prepared for this little
piece of pantomime, replied: "I am tho
daughter of this King William III.,
whose signature you see here, and his
successor to the throno of Holland,"
whereupon tho gnomes threo small
joys dre38ed up for tho occasion bowed
low. received somo coin, and retired.

8hR Cut the Cord.
Among tho many anecdotes told of

that famous Italian contralto, Mme. Al-bo-

Is one which, reading like fiction,
js nevertheless perfectly "rue. About
twonty-flv- ji years ago at a state concert
at Buckingham palace, tome. Alb'ont
was comntjinded to appear. And np-p- ar

Bhe did, and sang exquisitely. As
she turned to go afUr her last aria she
slipped her hand Into her pocket and
drow forth a pair of scissors, sharp and
nfcw. Bondlus down sho quickly snip-
ped tho rope which separated the ar-

tists from tho audience. "I have done
It," she whispered triumphantly to a
friend, and escapod as gracofully as
might be. Mme. Albonl, I need scarco-'- y

add, had republican tendencies.
Lady Mary, In the Woman at Horn.

Demand for Ocrun Greyhounds.
Tho fpur-da- y ship te not far In the

future When the White Star company
builds tho Gigantic, for which plans
ha"ve been prepared, the others may as
well go tho White Star people one bet-
ter or take a back soat- - Travelers
want to ride on the fastest Bteamers,
and lines filling the bill can always
charge fancy prices for staterooms.

Final-Proof-Noticf- es.

Hon. J. V. Wkhn, Jh., llotflttor.
Ho.v. F. M. HnooMK, ltceiicr.
l'artl'm linvinff noticed iatMacolnmii nro

fo rmtl tlio niimo enref iilly ftnd retwrt to
tnl. olllro for rorttx-tin- any crrom tlmtmsr l

MTl.t- - Tlifn Milll firuvptit. (wiM.tliln ,1.1. I.
tnskiuK iriiuf.

lAnil oSlivi t Alilnnco, Neb., Oct. 3, ihxC
Notiro In licrohy given Hint II in follotylw;

ninnMl M'ttlrr Imn tlUil notice of liln ltitputiun to
tiinkp final lirmit in nupixirt f hln olnlntfnntl
tliHt lutlil iiriMiT will IiPinaUo Itefnro ItPKihter'hmi
ltrcciicr utAlllAncp, Neb., on Nov. 11, lbaj, vlt:

JOHN A. JOHNSON,
of nunlftp, Keb., who irunb H. E. 1O0 for tlio
lot a h w Si no ! A. m Vi n w U boo 5, tp 23 n, r
48 w.

Ho tinmen Uio folIowlnR withegftOM to prove hln
contimuuiR rfdUlenro imnti nMl oultivntion ol
unlit Innil, viz: r'enry Koch, Pator fcxlprlinrtr,
of Dnulop, Km., J on n KuuiBbtt. Krtrl VolHtrom
of HPiniiitfiord, Neb

J. W. WriiM. J it., ItosUtT.

,i.l.nnil OIHcPRt AlUanctf, rib.,Srpt. 2, 1805.
Notice Ik horcby ntvon thai tlio following

nnrmtl pt'ttler lia lilcd notice of liic Intention,
to mako final proof in BiipiM)rt of bin claim, nint
that hAid proof will Iw niaitn lofore roitlrtnr
or roccUcr, at Alllanco, Ntb., on Nov. 4, 1Mi3,

iz!
CHAHLE3 O. 1'ltlCE,

ot IfmnhiKford, Nob , who msiloil.r. Ko. BOO
for tho Lots U and 4 and B li M w U boo 1 tp .M n,
iKTilw.

Ho r.nmcR tho followInR witnesses to prove
liiHrontinuoiinrcsldciicoupou and cultivation
of Hald land, lz: Jacob Hncttfr, Jostpli l arpy.
of llemliwford. Neb., Ferdinand NiKnnt John
Mlkattt, of I jvwii, Neb.

J. ViT. WxilN. .In., ltxlftpr.
1111 i !..Land OHioont Alliuncp, Neb., Aug. II, Itt'.il.
Notico Ih hereby Klven thnt tho followlns

nauiwl Bottler has filed notice of Ida Intention
to mnko final proof in opport ot Ids claim, nnd
that aid proof will bo made before lleglHtcr
of Jlocotver at Alliance, Web., on Nov. V,
18M, vizi

lillLAHD PEDE1WCN V70LDEU,
of Hcrca, Neb., who madn H. E. No. lfi?2 for tho
B W Vi eo 8, ip aj n. r 4n w.

He immos tho fououimf wltnesisol to prove
lilRCo.itiimoim rrnldenco upon and cultivation
of Mild land, vU: Henry Von Uargen. Johu
Von Daruen, Erik Unsinnhson, Hendirk 1).
Vlkee, all of L'crea, Neb.

J. W. Ykhn, Jn., Ilcalster
Ijind Olllce at Alliance. Neb.. Rent. 7. 1803

Notico hereby (then that tho following'- -
nameil Httlor ban filed notiro of IiIh intention
to make Html proof in oupport of IiIb claim and
limtwild proof will Imrnadu Uiforn Ij. A. Dor-rinict-

U. H. V. C. ('oniniiBuioncr, at Chndrou,
Neb., on Oct. JU, 1803, viz:

WIMiUM CUItttY,
of Dnn'ap, I.eb., who made li k no. 31B3 for tho
B W it b"0 3S. tp 30 ii, is w.

Ito narncH tho following witnesses to prove hla
rontimiouH rciUdeuro upon mnl cultivation of
Hnid land, vUi David nen of Dunlap, Mb.,
Arthur Al. Hartlett of Chailron, tcW, Janien
LHckerHon, CliarlcH niij lor, Dunlap, M'b. Also

DAVID HESS,

y11 i " ".Tw.wwwnwwiaw iijmgy

w

tlio

1

r

of Dunlap, Keb.. who made, he no. 1R09 for tho
N J't H II H anil H ttN K U xco'Ju, tp :x) u, in w.

llo name tho following wlttiCHHes lo proo bin
contluuoun realdenru upon and cultivation ot
eald land, vis; William Curry, of Dunlan, Neb.
Arthur JI. Uartlett, of Chadron, Neb., JjtniCB
Diukortjon, Clmrles saylor. ot Dunlap, Neb.

J. W. Wkhn, Jn., Hector.
Land Ofllco at Alliance. Neb.. Sept. 4, IKC.

Ntitlco Ir hoToby Kiven that the iollowlnK-nairie- d
Bottler ban lll.il notiroof hN InUiut-'o- to

nuvko llnaf proof In Ktippnrt of htx claim and
that raid proof will Ik mado beforo HeKister
and Hecolver at Alllanco, Nob., on October 10,
1UU3, viz:

JOHN IIHON,
of Lawn, Nob., who mado n. n. No. S080 for tho
8 U NU 4 (ind N 'i HE i of eo , tp n, r Kl w.

Ho tiamen tho following wUiioshcs to provohiH
contiuuonn rosldeneo upon nud cultivation.of
Mild land, viz: Benjamin F. Moore, of Mars
land, Neb , I.eo llrandlo, Eouih Larson, John
1' Hazard, of Lawn. Neb.

J. W. Wkhn. Jn., HeRl&ter.

Land Ollico at Alllanco, Neb., Sept. 5, 1MB.
ftotico in heroby Rivon that &ho following

named ncttkr haa filed notico ot bin intention to
m.ikn final proof in nupport ot bin claim and
that unid proof will bo mado beforo Kclntfir uiul
Hocoivcr at Alllanco, Nob., on Oct. 17, 1MB, vis:

WILLAltD M. IiVANSl,
nt Maryland, Neb., who mado 11. z. N. l'ttt for
me B K '4 neo is, tp w, m 1)1 w.

He names tho following witneaaoH to provo
Ida continuoiiH reaidenco upon and cultivation
of Htidland, viz: HiihIi 11. JoneH, 1'erry Krik-koi- i,

ot Mnrnland, Nob., 1'rnncifkn Kratoclnel,
Henry BhimeU, ot lava, Kib. Also

FHANC1SKA KltATOrHVKI.,
formorly r runciakn Blrodn, of Lawn, NoK.'nho
mado II. n. No. 2915 for tho s K H boo ), tp 2.,
rii r.l w.

Hhe names tho following wltneBPH to provo
her continuous rehldenro upon and cultivation
of raid land, viz: Willard M. Kaan, MnrH-hin- d,

Neb. uenry t hiniek, of Lawn, !eb Hugh
II. Joncn. Perry rik8on,of Marnland, Neb.

Also HHN11Y BHIM1JK,
ot Ijiwn, Neb , who mado H. E. no. 17U for tho
S W U tM. tp 28. tb 01 r.

Ho names tho following wltnoNses to provo
li contiuuonn rcHldnneonpon and cultivation

of naid land, viz: Willard M. Evans, utmli II.
Jones, of MnrMland, Neb., Kraiu-iski- !. Kratoch- -

el, 1'oTry Krikaon. of Mnmland, Neb.
J, W. NVeun. Jb., IteBister.

Ijnd Ollico tit Alliance, Nebr., AtiKUstil, 1895.
Notico iti hereby Riven that tho folliiwiiif,-n.-.mr- d

settler has filed notice of bin Intention
to mako final proof in Htipport of bin claim, nud
that said proof will be madobefore J. K. Uronn,
U. H. C. ( Commissioner at Hay tipringt). Neb.,
on Oct. 7, 1895, viz:

QABIUEL JOHNSON,
of Dunlap, Neb., who mado li r. No. .'IM7 for tho
W 4 8 C ', R W U W K U & S K U H W U bCO S'.' tl
aiiii rm. w.

Ho uamH tho foMowlnit wltneeH to provo
his continuous rcidenco upon am cultUation
ot said land, viz: ('hnrles Olson,-Krric- k

I'll olxuel, Valentino GoUdard, alt of
Dunlap, Neb, Also

CHAltLKS OL80U,
of Dunlap. Neb., who mado ii v. No. 3199 for tho

ty N w U o 5. fl ii n k seo 0, tp 2J n, r 47 w.
He names tho following witnecftes to nrnrn liia

continuous rofiideure upon and cultintlon of
ram mini, tiz; iinoriei jounoon, r.rricic m.

Kit BIguol, Valentino Ooddard, nil of
Dunlap, Neb, J. W. Wf.iin, Ju., ltetdntor.

3iMir... r r Tin iirTrrwirrmii iil.iiMtni ii.imm mi..,..., ., .-.. . ,.
i '

.
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Notice of Application for Liquor License.
Public notice in hereby civen that tho under-s!iue- d

lias filed with tlio vlllajfo olerk ot tho vil-
lage of iiemiiiKford, llox llutte county, sebras-k.- i,

atinppllcutiou for n liquor Ucenim to sell
mall, Kpiritoua and tinons liquors, said busi-
ness to bo rai rtod on. on lot number 10, in block
numlcrl'J in tho villnxe of ucnilmiford, llox
llutte county, Nebiaska, for tho remainder of
the municipal year, heRiunluiton the Iirst in
May, lS'.O, and that wo will apply for said

mwtintt of tho board of trusteosot
mid villa30 on Saturday, tho lth day of Octo-
ber, lMiA, M TTOX &. Fanhlkb.

First publication Oct. i, 1M.

Notioe of SeU XJinder
OUattel lulorteago.

Jlotlco is herehy Riven that by virtueota
chattel morttraKodstod on tho "Sth day of March
1W.I, a copy ot which wus duly tiled in the ollico
of tho county clork of llox llutte county, New
braskn, on tue?Hh day of March. ISlft. at ono
o'clock p. m.. eiecutwi by James W, l'inkerton
to J. W. liobnrts to iyniro the payment ot -- X.Ct)
with interest t the rate ot ten jw cent iwr an
num from date until patil. Ham mortKaxe was
by said J, V. ltoberts for a valuable conmdera
tion before maturity, sold and duly assigned to
Scott McCorklu and by him duly assigned to tho
Hank of Hemingtord, of Heroine ford, Nebras-
ka, which Is tho ownnr nnd holdT therof.

lieon made in the payment of said
sum when duo, and no other suit or othor pror

diiiRs at law havimc lieeu instituted to
debt, or any part thereof, and no

part thereof havint; l?en collected or paid and
ihsrois now due and unpaid thereon.tiiosuni of
Saxi.OO with Interest thereou at tha rtite Of ten
fmr went par annum after Marjli as, 1SK3. ftiere-for- e

we will soil the property thoreln ilestttrilietl,
viz: "One hay maro soven )cars old, weight
about 1,110 lbs.

One bay mare 8 years old. weight about 1100 lbs
One bay horse s years old. we.Kht ab't ltMllbh.
One 8 jcats old.w tight ab't 1150 lbs.
One set double farm harness.

at publiu nuetion at the livery Iwirn of II H.
l'ierotinthe village of Hemingford In Hoi
llutte (ouuty. Nebraska, on the ltfth day ut Oo-tcb-v,

1W15, at - o'clock p. m. of tald iUj.
Hank ov Hbmimii-vhd- ,

Dated Bent. 21, 1SB5. Aeigmo of Mortgage.
-l

Tlio Hkiuld and tho Ornahn
sGini-wcok- ly "World-Heral- d Jboth
ono yoar for 81.75,

THE OMAHA

WORLD -- HERALD

TIdltcd by

"W. J. BRYN
Js the greatest newspaper west

of the Missouri Jiioer.

It advocates FREE SILVER
at tho present ratio of sixteen
to ono.

Its news sorvlco is tho best to
bo obtaitiod,

Dally, $G 00 per yoar; 50 cents
por month, Weekly, 51.00 per
yoar.

Subscriptions for the
WORLD-HERAL- D

received at this office

ilifEH
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,vfca
?Caveats. and Trade-Mar- k obtained and all PAt--S

Cent business conaucteaior modefiate fees.Z.. -- mmmm AnnMBlVr I I . 3 DlTrNTHfrirr
flndvo can secure patcntia leas time than thosej

mn fmm Wnhtncvtnn. d

5 Serid model, drawing or photo., with descrlp-- j
ftion. Wo advise, II patentable or not, free of J

charjre. Our fee not duo till patent is secured, i
?coit of eainc in tho U. S. and foreiga countries J
Jsent tree. Address,

Opp. Patent Orrict, Washington, d. C

Nocscnt. WojellfiWR.
tatUoouo at Whole
kiiloi'rlcru. B!ili)f
vzamlnntlon lieforo.;ii. nun ct Cll iamo

uooK03UPo'lf jr?7j,onrs ullOJ taruosacKuntaicll
lorfKHuJri r.tHxl vrnoU-rtm- IXtlbs.. Bama os any
trcsniieci. lSstyicstlotoiteu.

3CS3 $SSk Sfa5l '"

M KW3 W i vV7
VM. JTS TJ V III X'.J'msimffl2mgm!

lilE B9AI vrarrotcigTJ (

) H EaSIl i3
Uuaros'.cod ssmo as ngenta sell for 75 to C103

Mim R0A3 RASES, 25 !bs. Qi

WGQD-R&Rfl- S.

PcrfactllneJ.prrfectcteerlng.perfectndJiirmicnt.
(lu:irantco.l same us nj:cnH toll for tlSI a il H3V.
WrlUcn wnrrinty wllti every tnacbluo Krcrytlno
you Iiinbl"ytl3 HiroiisUnnrgentyou I nylT'Jtofil
uioritiianoarwliolisalnprlco for anio:"n't'r.

I cos is nboutns much to coll hlcjclcs throncli
ot.ntnnddcalciM,3H docs to roako tucm. Let
pruiluncoin'teconn,n7Ba'r(:er'.tJiol'i ttcr wnynnc

Luyfro-icai'lre- cl .t wUolesalo orlcoa.
IWtggl&'l IHuilrctcd Catalcgun free

L'SV1UII3hl

!- -

Acme Cycle
rVH,BT tNT

is
20 I 2f
20 I 25

20 25
20 25

20 25

20 or;

20 25

20 25

20 125

Tho

A

NOT AS TO AT A
A

(O

Company,

S3- -'

SMf & Heavy Hardware,

This Card to Cash (Don't Lose It.

20125

3E3:- -

100 100 100 100 100 100 100 50 50

H. R.

TO SAVE

Read What This Card
. . . ,Say s. . . .

When you pny Cash, lot the Clerk punch out
tho amount; rtnd when you havo paid ns
Twentv Doixaiib in cash, will give you
One (Dollar In Free of

f:f7"On nil Rooda oxcept Darb wlro ami Harneoa by tho set.

50 50 50 50 50 50 GO 50 50'

,

15
10

15

10 5

10

15 fib"

15

5

5

5

10 5
will not be undersold. bring this Card with yon.

lows
And the

110

We

and Hayrakes
THE Machines which took tho cako tho

FAIR cannot bo excelled.
HOLLINGSWORTH and TIGER were never boaton.

Either o theso celebrated tools will sold AS CHEAP
nnd than any inferior grades,

also keep ronaira for these and other machines. Can got any
repairs desired. The

ZSest BIrLd.er ,Z?"vrIrLe
At tho lowest living prices. Eor sale at tho

Hardware

Beautiful Woman
Attracts Attention Everywhere.

Grolel
LOOK

BUT

(Benefit (Buyers.

Leqf,
HANDSOME

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN,

whereat
unique

a-23E3B- 3r,

GREEN, Hardware.

Goods Charge.

BUG

Celebrated

1T1

"i'5'Tio'

IFfio'

Always

Tiger
UUOKEYE

WORLD'S
ILiyrakca

CHEAPER

o::e3::e3 3pzo3te);
and Saddl

The

JiT House

An Ugly Woman
Can Make Better Bread With

Qolel - Lecif - Floqi
BEAUTIFUL WOMAN CAN

OTHER BRAND.

After Giving it a Trial You will wonder now You Ever Got Along without it.

10
15

15

15

15
15

at

be

A

acinivdiznsra-oei- D ixiLJXJ3:2r3- - o oinLir'ir

p Ele

ib"

ANY

!

Silks, Lawns, Underwear
in suits and all the latest novelties in Dress Fabrics, for tho coming season, in foxture, finish,

wave, combination and colorings, is as indefinably beautiful as tho varied hues of tkt
of spring. Thoy

and ovoko tho unqualitied praise of all who behold them. Unremittent study of tho prevails

ing stylo in vogue, and strict attention to tho most exacting wants of my patronage,

my storo in tho estimation of tho refined and tast', tho

'Emporium Par Excellence
to the daintiest,

mobt stylish, economical,

Freshes toeries a

HOW MONEY

THAN
WIT11

flowers

makep

proeuro

t Lowest Prices.

Big bargains in my Shoe

W, K.
1. .

KEYE

I

--A.r1.tor2. TTluig.

gance

DRESS WEAR

ALL

Binders

flollmgworth

Cashmeres,

HERNC

D

Department,

A- -

."(

C

1

Mm


